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lations with this country, but of a!- - peeled 4 a disregard ol the Inendly iy look on, and see their laws thu
staining from other convex ions abroad purpose? of tlo compact, if the over--. ruthlessly nuU'tjk(1.--Wooihil- lc. Hep

Lym himc This incarnate demonwhich might be detrimental to the U-- ,turo oMicn. Hunt were, to he even rt
nited States Anart from thi how- - served for future considerations this ofoutrage vio.'cnco and blood still con- -

counever it presumed. that ioveTn,wou!d !mi;yadiSjoationo
tntntwouM enter umn the cxrcution quarrolof vith itisoinva fcw weks
of the liitrnuons mtmntcd by it en-- 1 Mexico; a iiSposinpn wholly at!mlRitvwa3 ocUrd by a Inosf

Vmc. hu

vey extraordinary' with rcct to variance with the qnnl of th trca-L-- , rovoltjn 0'Q inflicted
connexions with foreisru Powers with iy with unitonn of barba- -F ri, ,,r by those san-uinarv.- pirit

c 1 n,t?d rism. the Lynehers'on the
mentioned iby Mf sounders Madfc

a fiill undft.indinr of the just and obviou welfare oft!
liberal commercial gtinuilations ex-- f The inducements

person of
county

istinff between the t mted States and jHicrai liumioriue tjnuea ;hcs;

xTiliwTal Mi'kucan Hunt $c:
flicundcrsigucd Secretary ol Stale

oftho United States has had the

honor to rcceivo the note of hU ex-

cellency General Hunt envoy
end minister plenipotcn-varyot'Tox- as

dated the tth instant
proposing a negotiation fortlje

of annexing that country to the
tinted States. ..,

That communication has been laid
before the President who has conside-

red itwith just fensibility. In giving
to the undersigned instructions to pre-

sent in reply a prompt nd decisive
indicaiionof the course it has been
deemed necessary to adopt the Prcsi-Jr- .t

indulges the confident expectation
that no unfriendly spirit , towards the
Government or the people of Texas
will or can be imputed to the Ur.iied

.Vcitherthe duties nor the settled

other nations. A ftrcvadini; princii
jia thfs T, - .

fto annex 1 exas to their territory are, of of &ndfi l.!civilition, dragged this respectcle of tliose crunnacts is
treatment of the- - citizens vessels weighty rs certainly they are, they from the bosom of, hisble nSanter
and productions of the parties to arc light when opposed in the wale familv. and mutilated him in the
their respective territories. As itjOt reason , to treaty obligations anu
n-a- s not to be believed that the com-'respe- ct for that integrity of charae- - 1 1

mercial allies of the .United.-State- !ter by which the United States have

most brutal manner maiming him
most inhumanly, besides cutting off
his nose and ears, and scarifying his
body to the very ribs! We beiievo
the subject of this foul outrage still
drags out a miserable existance an

wr,n!rl cwPTr. from i'rri.Tar,r nnts KOllirta t( distinffuisll themselves
no apprehension was felt that theince the establishment of their right
interests of this countrv would suffer !o claim a place in the great family

arrangements' of nations. It is presumed howeverfrom
.
the

. .. which
.

Tex--
.i . i f object of horror and pity. Inst week

as might enter into with tuem. mv w ; a club of Lynchers, amount:n2to4policvof tko Uuited States permit
The question of the annexe! ion ofC?n RJrnea m rnawng mis:or - indivi(,uaj as Wo have: been

a foreign independent State to ther)fcr wlU have etjual force in im-Lredi- bv informed, broke into the
United States has never before bcen- -? h,e t0 P1 serve as an mde- -

louse of Mr of Wi!kinn ct'
presented to this Government. Since jVendr nt Power the most liberal com-- L respectabIe member of the bar,' for--
the adoption of their constitution twrti"11-"- " luviW" , . ' ced mm out. ami huno him lU ad on

mm to enter m:o an examination 01

tbs accuracy ef the historical fac:s
related by General Hunt nor to all-

ow them if even admitted to be corr-

ect to control the decision 2f the
(fjcstion presented by him. The.
United States were foremost in ac-

knowledging the independence of
Mexico and have uniformly desired

the next tree. We have heard oflargo additions have been made to the tates'
domain riziriallv claimed by the U-- icce"iiu numerous outrages committed against
mled States, in acquiring them thip'"" ? . ic peace ot society, ana tno weitare
Government was not actuated by a ?,,s . n"IL" and happiness of tho country; butwc

ltrnti.d In (VIVA tt 1 IVf Ulvl. ' I .
id endeavored to cultivate relations mere thirst for sway over a broader wwu . r.t meullon ineseas ttie most enormous

fion ofGeneralllunt should unforta- - that we havc hcara for some months.
nately work such a change in rtie?pace. x'aramount interests ot many

members of the confederacy and the
entiments of that uovernmcnt as to

(friendship with that Power. Ifav-injahva- vs

since the formation of
their Government been exempt from
civil wars they have learnt the value
olintcmal eiiict and have consequent:

It now becomes our painful duty,
as conduc:crs of a free press, to no-

tice a most disgraceful outrage com-

mitted by the Lynchers of Vicksburg
on Sunday, against the majesty of
the laws, and the honor of the coun

lively urged upon .this Government .pwuuu --

the necessity ofan extension of its ju- - H. rcJa,!s chei ,16!
risHirtinn ovfr lomsiana an Mrtrula. r' J . ... una

by aGovernment will consoleu
consciousness of the rectitude, of its try; the prosperity and hapiness o

the people. The victim of this cruelinte ntions and a certainly that although
the hazard of transient losses may be
innurrfA hv V rimd adliereiure to

and ferocious spirit in this case, wan
... j CJ ja :lr. uracc, formerly ot the neigh

.'1 I 1 'just principles, no fasting prosperity of Warrenton, Va. but for
can be secured when tiiey are ttiwe- - two ycars a reBifont of this city. Ho

As peace however was our cherished
policy nsver to be departed from un-
less honor should be perilled by ad-dorin-

it we patiently endured for
a time series inconveniences and pri-

vations and sought a transfer of those
regions by negotiations and not by
conquest,

The issue of those negotiations was
a conditional cession of these coun-
tries to the United States. The cir-

cumstances however of their being
colonial possessions of France and
Spain and therefore dependent on
the metropolitan Governments ren

garuea. I was detected in giving tree passes to
The undersigned avails himselt ot js!aves aR(J brought to trial before &

the occasion to offer General Hn-Squir- c Maxey. Unfortunately for the
renewed assurances ofhis very distin-wretceith- cr thr0Ugh the want or
guished consideration. , (law or evidence, he could not be, pu- -

v JOHN FORS1 OS. nishfirl anH was P.t nt lihnrtv Kv thm

I been anxrous yet passive spectators
of the feuds with which their neighb-
or has been afflicted. Although in"
the controversy between Texas and
Mexico circumstances have existed
and events have occured peculiarly
calculated to enlist the sympathies
of our people tho effort of. the Gor-vrnme- nt

has been to look upon that
dispute also with the same rigid
impartiality with which it has re-
garded all other Mexican com mot-

ions.

In determining with respect to the
independence of other countrios the
United States have never taken the
question ofright between the contend-

ing: parties into consideration.
They have deemed itadictato ofduty
and policy to decide upon the quest-
ion as one offact merely. This was
thecourse pursued with respect to
Mexico herself. : It was adhered to
nen analogous events rendered it

Department of State, magistrate, The City Marshall, sec
Washinglion August, 23 1837:

The News from Washington inders those transactions materially dif-

ferent from that which would be pre forms us, that Congress has declared

ing that a few 'in the crowd were de-

termined to lay violent hands upon
the prisoner in the event of his esca-
ping punishment by law resolved to
accompany him to his house. The
Lynch ' mob still followed and the
Marshal f finding that the orisoner

Claiborne and GhpJson who were ted

to represent this State in the
sented by the question of the annex- -

ation of Texas. The latter is a State
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Twenty-fift- h Congress until our lawswith an independent Government,
mnrifl nrn v isions ior ucmir reDreseii- - w

tcd have been declared entitled to their.could only bo pretectcd by hurrying

Proper to investigate the question of
fexian independence. Thatinquiry

acknowledged as such ry tne . uni-
ted Spates, and claiming a territory
beyond, though bordering on the re-

gion ceded by France in , the treaty
of the 30th ofApril, 1803. Wheth-
er the constitution of the : United
States contemplated the annexation
of such a State and if so in what

seats for the full term of the 25th Contm to jail, endeavored to effect that
gross. jobject. The Lynchers however pur--

This decission involves an impor-offic- er
"of the law dragged

tant principle. It is no less than this: from ls horse bruised him and
fnn r.nra anH th Governor re- - conveyed tho prisoner to the most

tl'fle A !. i i .udu wun aue circumspection
andthe result f .1 - .

peal a law ofour State Legislature? convenient point oiine city tor car
---No one will be so crazy as to ar-- --hew blood-thirst- y, designs into

jjl. its probable consequences had
been accurately weighed. Tho pos- - manner that object is to be effected are

questions in the opinion of the Pres- - miAthArn ln it dirr.r.thi t if not execution. .'Wo blush while we ro--uuuy ot a collision of interests
among other causes from the al- - crd the atrocious deed in this city

contaning nearly oOOO souls in thdent. it would Do mexpeaieni un- - can iney uo
. .so inmrecuy. Thev

a

dcr existing circumstances to agi-ca- n ifCongress be right in deciding,eagea superior amitude of tho cli--
that these gentlemen are entitled to
their seats for the wholo term of the

Wate and soil ofTexas for the growth
J some of the staples of the United
states Was nnl rwA,.1wiLj.,l A 25th Congress ; for tbe Governor will

W - .!

broad light ofday this aged wretch was
stripped and flogged we believe with
in hearing of the lamentations and
shrieks of his afflicted wife and chil-
dren.

In the name of Heaven to what is
our country coming ? When is the

have it in his power to issue writs oilJuty and a reverence for consisten--
y nowever it was considered, left this
government no alterative and it
Wore led the way in. recognising

?xas. v A hope was certainly enter- -

tate. ?

So long as Texas shall remain at
war while the United States are at
peace with her adversary, the propo
siton oftho Tcxian minister plenipo-tenuar- y

necessarily invalves the ques-

tion ofwar with t that adversary. The
United States are bound to Mexico by

a treaty ofamity and commerce which
will be scrupulously observed xm their
part, so long as it ca.n be freasonably
honed that Slexico will preform her

election and have members elected tor
each Congress at least eight or nine
months before the general State

And thus the law of Mis-

sissippi designating the 1st Monday
and Tuesday (once every two years)

spirit of turbulence outrage and barba-
rism to havo'an end? Are we to dis-
pense with all laws except those iof

Jed that this act and the motives
conduced to iteven if no other

nsiderations were to have influence for electing her members of Congress strongest arms?.; 11 the people da not
pwm out to the Government may be rendered forever null and, organize and swear upon the altar of

void. We submit it to the people of the living God to 'crush the atrocious
Mississippi whether they will silent- - spirit oflrnchism ! uphold theoflFi.

ofiduties and respect our rights under it.

WWW mtimate,and anjicabU re- - yfip United States might justly he sus--
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